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In tbis paper ~e study the existence and rnultipl>,city of the
nentrivial solutions fer tIte followingelliptic s>’stem witIt Dirichlet
boundary conditiens and critical nenlinearity
t 2 —2—Au=.Av+W<x)uIuj —kv in9
1 —/áv6n—j’v in9u=v0 on89
WItere 9 C R~(N =3) is a beunded regular demain, W() E
L00 <~) witIt tIte property tItat there exists q> O such tItat W <.) >a.e. ira 9 and >, 6, y are real parameters. We sbew tItat the
number of nontrivial selutiens, in a left neigItbourIteod of eacIt
A
1, j = 1,2 Is at Ieast twice tIte multiplicity of -¾ wItere
tIte set {½} represents tIte spectrurn of a certain integre-
differential eperator.
1 Introduction
Rethe ira [R] censidered tIte s>’stern of reactien diflusien equatiens
OnOl = pAn +1(u) — y
(1)
L eOv6l = Av + u—y
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for (1, x) E (0, oc) x 9. Here u, y are real furactieras of (1, z) E [0, oc) x Q,
wItere 9 GR N (N =1) is opera, beunded arad connected. As explained
in [RM], u arad y, wIticIt are called tIte activater arad inItibitor respec-
tivel>’, can be interpreted as relative concentratiens of substances knewn
as merpItogens. TIte s>’stem (1) is supplemented by DiricItlet beundar>’
conditioras
u=v=0, for (t,x) E (0,oc) x 09
arad the initial conditioras
<40, x) = no(x), v(0, x) = ye(x), for alí
As sItown lix [RM], tIte existence of equilibrium selutions in (1) is
determined by tIte problem witIt e = O arad tIte equilibrium states are
selutioras of tIte elliptic s>’stem
in9{ Av+u-v=O in9
subject te DiricItlet beundary conditieras
u = y = O en 89.
It will be convenient te split the fun¿tion f, which medels autecat-
alytic and saturatien effects, into tIte linear arad higIter erder terrns
f(n) = Au+g(u)
Notatiora. lix tIte rest of tIte paper we make use of tIte follewing netatien
L~ (9), 1 =¡‘ ~ oc, denote Lebesgue spaces; tIte nerm ira L~ is
deneted by IHI~;
W”P (9) denote Sobelev spaces;
¡(¿(9) denotes W¿’2 (9), eradewed with tIte nerm IIu¡12 =n ¡VnF2dx;
H’ (9) denotes tIte topelogical dual of ¡(¿(9); tIte norm ira this
space is denoted b>’ ¡HIH—’
We censider below tIte preblem of finding nontrivial selutions of tIte
sligIttly mere general elliptic systern witIt DiricItlet beundar>’ cenditieras
and critical nonlinearity
( —I=.u=An+W(x)u ~¡2—2 — kv ira 9
(P) < —Av =e5u—’yv infl
I~ n=v=O en 09
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wItere 9 c RN(N =3) is a beunded regular domain, 6, y and k are
censtarats sucIt tItat k6 > O arad Y > —A1 (9), where A1 (9)ia tIte first
eigenvalue of tIte Dirichlet Lapladan en 9, arad W (>) E L
00 (9) witIt tIte
prepert>’ tItat there exista q > O such tItat W (.) =q a.e. in 9. Here
2*=2NN~2.
lix tIte subcritical case tIte system (1) Itas been atudied by various
authora (see [Re], [Si], [FM], [NT] arad otItera). TIte review, evera partial,
of tIteir resulta is out of tIte acope of this paper.
Assuming n te be known, the Dirichlet beundary value problem
—Av+-yy=Su iraQ{ en 89
is uraiquel>’ solved by u = 1k Bu wItere tIte eperater B = k6 (—A +
is beunded frem L~ (9) te W2”’(9) for ah 1 < p < oc. Alse, hy tIte
ScItauder theor>’, B mapa tIte 1-l6lder space (30 (Q) irato 0+”




for u E L2 (9) and u, = Bu; arad if u’ = Bu, z = Bv tIten
Jul3vdx = SIV-mvz+-Yirzdx = IuBndz.
ix fi ix
Let us define tIte operater
It is eas>’ te observe tItat 2’ is symmetric en ita domain D(2’) i.e.
<Tui, u
2> = <un Tu2> fer ahí u1, u2 E D(2’),
wItere <.,.> denotes tIte L
2—inner product.
If O < A
1 < A2 < A3 < ... arad (‘p~),~ denote respectivel>’ tIte eigen-
values and tIte eigenfunctiens of —A ira 9 under zere DiricItlet beundar>’
cenditiona, tIten ene can verif>’ easil>’ tItat tIte op~’s are also eigenfunc-
tiena of 2’ cerrespending te tIte medified eigenvalues
k6 k=1,2
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A more detailed araal>’sis ahows tItat tIte spectrum u (2’) of 2’ consists
precisel>’ of tItese eigenvalues <see [FM, Corellary 1.2.]).
Frem tIte aboye, we ebtain that (P) is equiva¡ent te tIte integro-
differential equatiera
(1>’) f Att+ Bu = Att + W(x)u hu¡22 ira 9
n=O en 89
We asseciate te tIte problern (P’) tIte furactional
4(u) = ~ j’ ¡Vur + ufin — An2dx — 4— j~ W(x) ¡nl? dx, Vn E ¡(¿(9).
a a
Ira a standard wa>, we can preve tItat ‘A E (3’ (H¿ (9), R) arad tIte
critical pointa of 15, are solutioras of (P’).
Note tItat p = 2* ja tIte limiting Sobelev expenent fer tIte embed-
ding ¡(¿(9) ‘—* LP (9). Since tItis embedding is not cempact, tIte func-
tiona] 1.,, does net aatisfy tIte Palais-Srnale cenditien in tIte energy range
(—oc, +oc). Herace tItere are serleus difliculties wIten tr>’ing te fluid cnt-
ical peints b>’ standard variational metIteds.
-Using tIte ideas of Pehezaev (see [P]), Figueiredo and Mitidieri ob-
tained a similar identity fer the aystem (P) (see [FM, Lemma 4.1 and
Remark 2.7]). From this ideratit>’, if 9 is atarsItaped, we can obtain tItat
(P) admits eral>’ tIte trivial sohutiora u y O for A < 0.
Denote
= mf ¡IuIIB
where ¡Iu!¡t =±-~¡Vn!2 + ufinda,, Vii E ¡(¿(9). Frem tIte positivit>’ of fi
we have tItat
mf5B _ = uCH¿(fl)\{o} ¡¡n¡¡~.
wItere 5 cerrespends te tIte best conatant fer tIte Sobelev continuous
embeddirag ¡(¿(9) ~ TA (9). TIten 5B > O because it is well kraown
that 5 > O.
Urader tIte aboye conditiona and notations, tIte result preved in tItis
paper is tIte follewing:
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Tbeorcm 1.1. For A> O deixole A+ = mira {Aj: A < Aj} orad suppose
lital lite rnuuliplicity of A~ is m. Titen, if
— ~< (¡¡u?00) 5n [meas(9)f2/N,
tite problem (E’) adrnits al leasí m pairs of raoratrivial sotulioras
Moreover
!Iu~ (A) ¡10 arad !t~” (A) ¡I0, os
for everij
kE{1,2,...,m}.
TIte proof of tIte aboye tIteorem uses standard ideas and tIte tecIt-
niques are esaentiahí>’ tIte same as tItose used ira [CFS] and [CFP]. TIte
maira teol used is tIte fellowing sligIttly modified result of Bartole, Benci
arad Fortunato (see [HBF, TIteorem 2.4]) contained in [CFS, TIteorem
2.5]:
Tbeorem 2.2. Leí 11 be a real ¡(libe rl space wilb non» ¡I~iIH orad suppose
1 E (31 (11, R) is a furactional en 11 satisfying ¿he folloinirag coradilioras:
II) ¡ is evera, 1(0) = 0;
12) Titere exisís o consUmí fi > O sncb thai ¿he Palois-Srnale córadilion
(PS) itolds ira (O,fi);
13) Titere ezisí tiro closed subspaces 1/, W c 11 arad positive constarais
p, ¿, fi’ with ¿ <fi’ <fi .sucit that
1) ¡ <u) =fi’ for any u E W;
11) ¡ (u)=¿ for any u E 1/, ¡IUI¡H =
iii) codirnV < oc orad dim W >codirnV.
Tbera itere exisis at leasí dim W — codimV pairs of crítica! poirais of 1
with crítica! values b-e¡oragirag te tite iraterval [¿,fi’].
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2 Proof of Theorem 1
Stepl.
First we sItew tItat altheugIt tIte Palais-Smale coradition dees not
ItoId globally fer J~ it is satisfled locail>’ ira (—~, 1 NS~?/2I¡WIL~P) ira
tIte followirag sense:
c < 1 NSZ”2 ¡¡w¡uf arad (nm)m>i isa sequence ira ¡(¿(9) sucb
{ 1>. (u,,,) —4 Cd15,> (um) —* Osí rongl¡¿ i~ ¡(-i (9) as ni —*oc,
titen (nm)m>i centauras a subsequerace coraverging strongly ira ¡(¿(9).
/ N—2 \






It is easy te observe tItat tItere exists M > O a pesitive constant sucIt
tItat, fer ever>’ ni EN~, ¡Ix (nm)I =M.
If we cItoese 6 E (12, 12) arad ira E W sufficieratly large, we obtain
M + 6¡¡Um¡¡=Tx (u,,,) — O d 15, (u,,,) Um = ¡Vu,,,j2 + umBum At4»dx—
fi
W(x) Um¡ dx—6
o 1o ¡VU,nl2+UmBurn—Au%dx+6 ¡
¡VUmI2 + UmBUm — Au%dx + (o
fi
=(4 — o) I¡umlI2 — CiA ¡ItLmII2. + n (o






where (31 > O is a positive censtant.
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TIten (um)m,,i is beunded in H¿ (9). Hence we may extract a sub-
sequence <um)m>i <relabeled) such that
u,,, —‘ u weakly lix ¡(¿(9)
~ ~> ~ strengly lix P <9), for ara>’ p E [1, 2*)
Un, —* u a.e. un 9
New, we preve tItat u is a solutien of (P’). Let op E (3~ (9). TIten
¡di>, (u) opj =¡¡di>, (nm)IIH., ¡op¡¡+¡(dJx (u) — dI>, (nm)) op¡ -4 0, as ni A oc.
Herace u weakly selves (1>’).
Let ~m = u,,, — u. Clearí>’
—‘ 0 weakly ira ¡(¿(9)
y,,, —> O strongly ira U’ (9), for any p E [1,2*)
(2)
(3)
~n, A O a.e. ira 9
From (2) and (3) observe tItat
o(1) = dlx (u,,,) vm=JVumVvn. + ymBnm — AumVmdX —
fi
¡W(x)vinum ¡nmI2’2 dx
— ~ ~ + y~Bvmdx —
fi ¡W(z)ymum IumI2~2 dx + 0(1)
— ¡¡Vm¡¡~ —
fi
W(x)vmnm ¡um¡2~2dz + 0(1).
Herace





14/(x) nm¡2 dx = 1 ¡Vnm¡2±nmflum—Au~,dx+o(i).a
Using this last equahity we ebtaira.
= ~ (¡iutnII~ — A i¡nmIi~)
~ 1¡¡U¡12. + Ñ
a
+o(1) =
¡¡vm!IL ~ NF>, (Vm) + o(l) < 5~’12 ¡¡w¡¡5-~ , for ni suificientí>, large.
From (4) we Itave
(5)
lh½nII~=II W¡K 5~ 2
!¡VmIi~ (sí — I~w!¡
00 lIvmII~ 2) =o(1).
Since, from (5),
sB~ > ¡¡W¡100 I¡~mII~2 fer ni harge enougIt,
we ebtain that
~m —> O, strongly ira ¡(¿(9) , as ni -400,
arad this ends the proef of tIte fact tItat 1>, satisfies tIte Palais-Smale







5 =A~ e M (A5) and H2 = A5 =A+eM (A5),
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(A5) denotes tIte eigenspace of 2’ corresponding te tIte eigera-








¡ W(x) ¡u12 dx ~ ~ (5? — A)
— ~. ¡¡u¡j~ ‘c ~ (5? — A) ( meas (9))2/N !I~¡I~• — ~. I¡uI¡~







2 — 17 ?
<meas (9)).
— A)’ (meas (9)).
Ifn=2
Ai=A+
a,op, E H¡, a simple computation sItewa that
1>, (u) = — ¡uI¡L —(12 ¡InIIB,
wItere (32 > O is a positive constant. Clearí>’, tItere exist constanta
¿>, E (0,fi>) sucIt tItat
1> (u)=¿>,, for aix>’ u E ¡(i, ¡In¡IB = PA.
Step 3.
New, it is easy te observe that tIte ItypetItesis of TIteerem 2 are
satisfled for 11 = ¡¡¿(9), f = 1>,,fi =
W = 112, ¿ = ~>, p = p>, ¡3’ = ¡3>, and so, for
2
— A < (








tIte problem (E”) admits at least
ni = dim (fi, fl ¡(2) — cedim (11, + 112) = dim M (5?)
paira of nentrivial solutions
Since
1>, (u,, (A)) E [6,fi’]and fi’ < J~qAj~ (5? — A)’ (meas (9)) —*0, as A)’ -¾-
we obtaira tItat
Frem tItis arad frem di>, (n~ (A)) = 0, we ebtaira tItat
u~(A)—*0,strenglyira ¡(¿(9), as A/5?. (6)
srnce 1>, satisfles tIte (PS) conditien ira tIte interval
(—oc,í NS~’2
New, frorn tIte equivalence betweera <P’) and (E), it is easy te observe
tItat it’ 5?— A < (71l¡W¡I
00)~SB[ meas (Q)]2/Ñ, tIten (P) admits at
least ni pairs of raentrivial solutieras {(u~, (A), ~>TM(A)) ; (—u~ (A), —v~ (A)»
k = 1,2,..., m, wItere v~ (A) = ~¡cfi (u~ (A)). Moreover, from (6) arad
tIte centinuity of fi, we also obtain tItat
u~ (A) —*0, strongly ira H¿ (9), as A/ 5?.
arad tItis ends the preef.
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